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THK CITY.
The internal revenue collections yca-

lordtxy
-

amounted to $.1,01.7.0-
5.linns

.

P. Jensen , cashier of the Bank
of Omnlm , died of quick consumption
about 8 : ," ) Inst evening nt bis residence ,

1019 South Nineteenth ntrcot. Ho has
boon ill but n comparatively short timo-

.Frnnk
.

Bellamy who assaulted Special
Ofllcor Bt-uco n weeks ago , was arrested
ycsterdiiy afternoon on the chat-go of-

Hflsaull and battery. On arraignment
lie plead guilty ami was fined $.50 and
costs ,

Charles Moore , ono of the persons
witnessing the brutal nffray between
the two hack drivers nt the road house
a few nights ngo , waa arrested yester-
day

¬

on the charge of aiding ana abet-
ting

¬

a prize fight. II o WIIH put under
8100 bonds to appear before Judge An-

derson
¬

next Wednesday , Ho gave secur-
ity

¬

;md was released.

Personal L'nrngrnplis.-
V.

.
. P. Roberts , of Knnsas City , is at the

Mlllnrd.-
A.

.

. 1' . Vnn Nice , ot Syracuse , Neb , is nt the

1) . M. Smith , of Missouri Volly , Is at the
Mlllnrd.-

W.
.

. McDcrmott , of Sioux City, la. , is at the
Milliard.-

C.

.

. A. Webster , of Sioux City , la. , Is' at the
Paxton.

12. Hucbor , Jr. , of Lincoln , Nob. , is nt the
Puxton.-

"L
.

, Stevens , of ICcarnoy , Neb , , is at the
Pnxton.-

F.
.

. Prophet , of Beatrice , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

D.
.

. W. Stnpp, of DCS Molucs , la. , is at the
Mlllnrd.

1. Dlxon Avcry , of Fremont , Neb ,', is at
the Mlllard.-

Messrs.
.

. F. C. 2ohrunn and W. n. Brown ,

of Lincoln , Nob. , nro at tbo Mtllard.
John M. Comstock loft last night for Kan-

sas
¬

City to bo absent about three months.-
D.

.

. Burr, general manager of the Oil Moun-
tain

¬

Petroleum company , leaves this morn-
ing

¬

for Wyoming to commence work on the
company's well.

Miss Jullii Orcoloy , of Ottumwa , ! who has
boon visiting Mrs. J. U. Leo , of Council
ItlufTs , and friends in this city , will return
homo Tuesday-

.In

.

Oinnlia Again.
There arc many old Otnahans who remem-

ber
¬

with pleasure Colonel C. W. B. Odcn ,

who , until eight years ago , was a resident of
this city. He came into town yesterday , and
in so fur as ho was able , renewed acquaint-
ance

¬

with a number of his old friends.-
Ttioro

.

wore many , however , whom ho-
covld not meet because ago , Inllrmity and
other untoward circumstances had led to-

tliolr bolng numbered among the revered
ones whoso abiding place Is now in the great
beyond. The colonel looks well , enjoys ex-

cellent
-

health , and Is the representative of
the Swedish Importing and exporting com-
pany

¬

, which deals In Scandinavian delicacies ,

mid of which ho proposes to establish n
brunch in this city , of which , it is likely , ox-

Murslml
-

Wcstcrdohl will have charge.

Williams Under a Claud.-
In

.
answer to n call the patrol wagon was

sent to the south part of the city last night
and returned with John Dixson and Henry
Schluter. who insisted that tbo man in their
custody , giving tbo name of Joe Williams , be
locked up for attempting to outrage the seven
year old daughter of Mrs. Joseph Anderson ,

of 2313 Lcavcnworth street.i'hoy said that
the girl , whoso name is Jcnnio , had told that
Williams had led her Into a collar under the
bouso and under promises of presents of
candy and fruit , had attempted liberties that
caused her llttlo brother , who had noticed
tbo uiovcircut , to raise an alarm. Williams
skipped out and was captured. Sergeant
Mostyn who went to the vicinity discovered
that Williams bad attempted the sumo trick
on several other little girls , among them a
sister of his captor , Dixson.

Eighth Ward KcpuliHcmis.
The Eighth ward republican club hold a

meeting at Schrocdcr's hall , corner of Cum-
ing

-

and Saunders streets , last evening. C.-

K.

.

. Coutnnt , on account of his removal from
the ward , tendered his resignation as presi-

dent
¬

of the club. James Allan was chosen
president to 1111 tbo vacancy and M. F. Single-
ton

¬

was chosen first vice president to flll the
vacuhcy caused by the promotion of Mr.-
Allen.

.
. S. 13. Lake was elected secretary for

the ensuing year. The following candidates
for delegates and alternates wcro chosen to-

bo voted for nt the primary next Thursday :

Delegates A. L. Strang , Dennis W. Lane ,

C. E. Yost , C. A. Collurd , James Alton W.-

M.
.

. Harthauson. Henry Scroggln. J. B. West.
Alternates J. B. Furay , Tony Harold , Guy
C. Barton , Robert Armstrong , S. B. Lake ,

Charles Peterson , A. W. Parker , C. L. Frit-
Bcher.

-

. _

Flro anil Police Commission.
Throe members of the police and lire com-

mission
¬

met last night , and J. D. Pcachoy's
and Henry W. Pottis' applications to bo ap-

pointed
¬

superintendents of the police and
flro alarm system wore referred to the com-

mlttco
-

on men and discipline ,. Mayor
Broatch reported that ho had approved the
bonds of Edward F. Trapp , John K. Haw¬

kins. James 11. Kirk and John Hammond ,
special policemen. The resignations of-
Onicurs K. McOrath and John Hoaloy wore
accepted.

Chief of the Flro Department Galilean's
request for an additional 150 feet of hose was
referred to the committee on property.

Several applicants for positions on the
police force wore examined , but only onowus
appointed , Vance Field , who was ordered to-
tt eport for duty May 1-

.Tollio

.

PiilUlc.-
P

.

An editorial appeared in Saturday's Ho-

imblicim
-

headed "Brook the Combination. "
Wo rcspertf ully dcsiro to contradict the many
false statements in that article which , like
others lutcly published in that paper , Is mis-

leading
¬

and does us great injustice. The
citizens of Omaha nro told that the con-

tractors
¬

nro responsible for the present labor
troubles. They soy wo have lied to our ens-
toluol's

-

, wo have not kept our agreement in
doing our work ; they assail the architects ,

they assail the contractors , they assail every
respectable man who has hud plans drawn ,

that has through his nrchltcctsald to the con-
tractors

¬

, "AVo do not want this union to rule
any longer ; " dons the Republican think that
iho men that pay for these plans are fools ,
and have nothing to gay us to who shall figure
on tholr work , or shall do It ! We challenge
the Republican to name the mcnwa have lied
to In not forwarding our work , or state tliu
work wo have delayed They say wo bo-

lleved
-

ourselves masters of the situ-
ation ; wo reiterate wo are masters of
the situation , and uro ready to do nil kinds of
building promptly. Men are coming in every-
day men who intend to bring tbalr families
and reside hero , not as was stuted u few days
ago , men who intend to send all their money
away. The Republican soys wo are not
Dijual to the emergency. Tno.v had hotter
find the emergency before they declare us
unequal to It , The Republican states wo-
huvo .only fifty non-union men at work. This
Is false. Wo have at present over ono hun-
dred non-union bricklayers at work , and cini
get bricklayers as fast as our work will per-
mit

¬

us of employing them. Therein no work
on the boards wo cannot do precisely as wo
have started out ; mid would say In con
clusion. if the Republican will let the urclil-
locts

-

, the contractors , the public , the brick-
makers anil the buildings that are being
built alone , and attend to thnlr printers and
Ihtilr own oftlce building , Omaha will con
llnuo to grow and prosper , und the labor
troubles die a natural doath.I-

51UCU
.

COJJTU.4CTOU41 ASSOCUTIOX-

.It

.

CrcatflA Considerable Talk and Is-

AttcrvVnidtf IltjIVrrcd.
President Ucchcl was on liuiul nt the call

rtieoting ot the city council UcM last night for
the purpose of the ajipi-ovul of the contract
und bond of John F. Dulley for the construc-
tion of sewer m sewer d Is ) riot No. CO , aiid for
receiving nnd acting upon the report of t'ic-
coramlUoQ

'
on in regard lo un urdl-

oanw cnutliii ; th'u cfllcc of superiut''iiaont of

plumbing and clerk. Dftlloy's bond of $4,000
was unproved with J. H , McShanonnd James
Crciffhton bondsmen.

The passage of the ordinance created con-
siderable

¬

discussion. It provides that the
superintendent.bo paid $150 a month and the
clerk ffiO. ' The expenditure of MO for a clerk
caused dissension , a number of the members
not fnvoi ing the outlay. They argued that a
clerk was not needed , and expressed some
surprise that the ordinance increased the
salary of the superintendent from f 125to $150-
a month. Those In favor of the passage
of the ordinance maintained that the now or-
dinance

¬

devolved n great heap of work on the
flrpcrlntendcns , and that it would bo neces-
sary

¬

for him to have n clerk. Other speak-
ers

¬

Insisted that the ordinance was defec-
tive

¬

, as It did not specify for how long the
superintendent and clerk wore to bo ap-
pointed.

¬

. Councilman Hascall Insisted that
f150 n month was too much to pay. The
present salary of $135 was nt the rate of $4 a-

dny , Sunday included , and the speaker
thought that the present oncumbcnt , whom
he rated competent and faithful was satis-
fied

¬

with it. The ordinance was ilnolly re-

ferred
¬

to the Judiciary committee to bo re-
ported

¬

by them to the council next Tuesday
night.

SCHOOL BUILDING III 18.
The Board of Kditcatlon Finds N'ono

That Arc Hatlnfhctory.-
Messrs.

.

. McConnell , Kollcy , Snvllle , Gray
and Pratt missed but little by being absent
from their posts at the special meeting of the
board of education lost evening. Tho.spcclat
order of business was the consideration of
bids for the construction of the proposed
school buildings on the Lake , Mason , Walnut
Hill and Bancroft sites. Most of the even-
ing

¬

was spent In wrangling and resulted fin-

ally
¬

in a t deferment of action until next Mon-
day

¬

evening. *
The mooting commenced with the reading

of twenty-nine different proiwsals for the
construction of the prospective buildings ,

and an army of contractors sat patiently in
the lobby throughout the entire session.
After the bids were all read it was discov-
ered

¬

that they wore all beyond the nmount
voted by the people for the construction of
now buildings. Whereupon the following
was presented by Mr. Fcltoti :

Resolved , That Inasmuch as there are no
bids offered for constructing buildings that
cumo within the limit authorized by vote of
the people to bo expended by the board , that
all bids bo rejected and contractors notitlcd-
to prpscnt now proposals ono week from this
date.Tnls brought out a long and dreary d.hnto.

that lasted the entire evening. Hugh Clark
thought it was hardly fair to ask these men
to make bids ngain on the same contract.
Morris Morrison asked , "can wo afford to do
this ? Are wo not crippled in our resources
so that wo can not do it. If wo run above a
certain line in our expenses wo will bo-
swamped. . And that is our present sit¬

uation."
Mr. Coburn said that if the same plans

wcro again presented ho doubted if a single
contractor would again offer a bid. Ho
thought the only way out of the difllculty
was to modify the proposed plans In such a
manner as to make now bids necessary.-
Mr.

.

. Morrison moved to amend by inserting
the clause that the architects be given until
the next rctrular meeting of the board to
make such modillcations as they ticoni neces-
sary.

¬

.
After considerable debate Mr. Fclton mod-

ified
¬

the original resolution to read that the
specifications bo furnished by the architects
on Monday night next at an adjourned meet-
ing

¬

ot the board. Mr.'Morrison accepted this
in lieu of his proffered amendment. Before
this could bo voted on Mr. Coburn moved
that the portion reject ing the bids bo stricken
out. This brought two or three members to
their feet , who claimed that such a motion
was not gormaiu , and the chairman ruled It
out of order.-

Mr.
.

. Clark then moved that the further con-
sideration

¬

of bids for school buildings be
postponed until an adjourned meeting at 7:80-
p.

:

. in. next Monday.-
Mr.

.
. Morrison moved as an amendment that

the architects bo instructed to bo present
next Moiuay) evening and prepare to submit
such changes in specifications ns in their
Judgment will lighten the cost of the build ¬

ings. The motion as thus amended was car ¬

ried.

PATRICK I'AUALYKED ,

Ho Will Not "Wotc" at the Demo-
cratic

¬

Convention.
Patrick Ford , the grand mogul of the

Third ward , who of late has manifested un
ardent desire to represent the Omaha democ-
racy in the coming national convention at St.-

.Louis
.

. , met with a signal defeat at the hands
of his party yesterday , notwithstanding the
fact that ho has "spent money" to" get there.
Patrick will go to the county "convention"
and will "woto" for himself , but that is all.
The result of the democratic promises yes-
tordnyvus all ono way with a few excep-
tions.

¬

.

At the Third ward polls Pat was
.found hard at work. Here und
there only was he in his element. "Two
hundred and eighty-seven majority for mo-
und my friends. " quotho ho , but that is all-
.Johu

.
E. Boyd and Dr. Miller uro the men

who will cast tholr ballots for Cleveland at-
St. . Louis Juno 0 , so it is predicted , whlloPat
remains at homo getting ready for next
spring's campaign. Of seven delegates of
each ward. Ford will get ono , making a total
of eight. Pat's stronghold , the third , elected
the following : Pat Ford , Adam Snyder , A.-

H.
.

. Forbes , Dick Burdish , Ed Rothery ,
Charles Fanning and Henry Parrlsh. Pat
will vote for Pat and Snyder will vote for
Pat and from thenceforth the matter will bo-
doubt. . The Eighth word sends six delegates
live for any other man but Ford and the
other ono ugainst him , The other wards fol-
lowed

¬

suit. Verily , it waa a cold day for
Patrick. ________

HAVE MADE THEM A MARK.
Names Chosen By the County Com-

mlfcsloncrH
-

For I'onslble Jurors.
The county commissioners yesterday fur-

nished the sheriff and clerk of the district
court with the appended list from which to
select Jurors for the May term of court :

First ward , Henry Berthold , Christopher
Schneider , Ernest Brandt , Jacob Hcltnian ,

Edward Carroll and Michael Dee ; Second
ward , Charles E. Hedflcld , Patrick Broder-
ick

-

, John T , Murphy , Charles Plnsch , Jacob
Llnnlngor and P. J. Barrett ; Third ward ,

John Brandt , Jacob P. Muck , James Caaoy ,

C. E. Burke , Samuel Welch , James O. Adams
und W , R. Peyton ; Fourth ward , J. B ,

Honvql , E. L. Emory , Peter Slmrkoy , R. C.
Cunning , M. J. Newman , Harrison Rose , Ed
Shelby and P. H. Carey ; Fifth ward , John
RIley , Joseph Ucdnion , Mlthnor McGrath ,

W. B. Smith , E. B. French and
C. T. Kendrick ; Sixth ward. Carlos
Woodworth , Carr Oxford and Willis Porter j
Seventh ward. A , L. Wiggins , George L
Dennis , Theodore Gallagher ; Eighth ward ,

James J. C.uoy , Huy Frederick , Charles C ,

Wentworth , Abraham W. Parker ; Ninth
ward , D. C. Sutphen , E. S , Bradley ; South
Omaha , 0. D. Layton , J. M. Tomer Sr. ,
Daniel Rafforty , R. T. Maxwell ; Mlllard
Henry ICelsoy ; MeArdlo. James H. McArdle ;

Douglas , Henry Rusor ; Waterloo , George W ,

HillElhhorn; , Martin Richardson. Jr. ; West
Omaha , Fred Doll ; Valley , T. J. Terry ;
Jefferson , E. S. RoodUnionS.UBrewstcri-
Fluienro , J. F, Ransom ; Chicago , Daniel
Cannon ,

DECOHATION IIAV.
Preliminary Meeting Hold To Make

Arrangements Last Nijht.-
A

.
preliminary mooting of the various pouts

ot the G. A. R. to make arrangements for n
proper observation of Decoration Day was
held at the oillco of Major Clarksou lasl-

night. . Champion S , Chase was dueled
chairman of tbo meeting and of the com-
mittees In Joint sessions , Mr. Margin , secre-
tary and S. ICootz treasurer. Major T. S ,

Clarkson was selected marshal of the day
and W , E. Copeland chaplain. The follow-
ing

¬

committees were appointed : Finan.ce
C , S. Chauo. F. D. Kent , J. G. Willis ani-
lSeugeant Michael Cody ; for Sons of Veter-
ans , Otto Nlodcnvelser and A. Allor ; on
speakers , G , R. Rathborn , W. E. Copelnm!

and Chnrlo * Grow ; on music , C. EBurmcis-
tor ; on invitation , Major Clarkson , C. E-
BurmoUtcr and George M. O'Brien.-

At
.

the next meeting, which will bo held al
the Millard on Monday evening , the commit
tco on (lower* will bjo selected , and it is to toe

hoped that evor.v. organization , secretando-
therwise -, wlil take part In , the observance
of the day.

AMUSEMENTS.

Gas Williams nt llnyd'a.-
Mr.

.
. Gus Williams closed his engagement

at Boyd's opera house lastovQnfng , relating
his greatest success , "Kopplor's Fortunes-
before a largo and enthusiastic audience.
The part of Kcppler , the eccentric German
butcher , Is a very happy allotment for Mr.
William * , who extracts a considerable
amount of humor from the chnncos the role
affords. While the work of this popular
actor in past years has established htm firmly
ns Iho loading German comedian of the day,
yet the pieces in which ho has appeared have
never yet offered chances for the full devel-
opment

¬

and exhibition ot his genuine merits
as an actor. There are several scenes in-

"Keppler's bortunos" which are so full of
pathos and human nature that the Inclination
to laugh nt the situation is eclipsed by a gen-
uine

¬

sympathy with the scenes in which the
wealthy butcner figures. The supporting
company is excellent throughout , and the
entire performance was marked by a smooth-
ness

¬

and completeness which is a rarity In
any company. Mr. Williams' song , ' 'From
the Cradle to the Grave ," which no sings In

the last act , mndo n distinct hit.-

in.

.

> . MANTRU. AT Horn's. t
Robert Mantcll , an actor of ablllty'hcre-

toforo
-

only known hero by reputation , will
make his first appearance lu this city nt-

Boyd's opera house on Friday evening next
iu his successful heroic drama , "Monbars. "
The ploy is an adaptation from the French
of D'Eunory , and ns Its hero , Mr. Martcll is
winning great prulso ,

Till ! (111AM ) OPBIU HOUSE-
.At

.

this place of amusement the now famous
play, a dramatization of the famous novel ,
"Dr. Jcckyll and Mr. Hyde , " will bo pre-
sented

¬

on next Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. There has been a
great deal of cariosity to see
this celebrated piece , which has
already attracted attention nil over
the country. In Itaro displayed the strongest
of passion and emotion. The dramatization
ns also the acting of the title role nro by Mr.
George M. Wood , , whose work in'both re-
spects

¬

have been clsewhcro highly com ¬

mended.
TONIOH-

T.Tonight
.

Miss Goodrich will appear for the
last time In this city , In the most entertain-
ing

¬

comedy "Wanted a Husband. " This
pleco Is full of comicality from beginning to
end and will bo excellently produced by this
company. This will ho the first dramatic
performance of the piece in English over
given in tills city. Miss Goodrieh's perform-
ance

¬

last night , as well as that of her com-
pany

¬

, was greeted With a full and enthusi-
astic

¬

audience in the California piece , "A
Straw Man. "

The winners of the gold watches offered by
the management wore Miss Mablo Kelley ,
residing nt 2215 Captol avenue , nud Sol Mctz-
ger

-
, of Tenth street.

1110 FEET AT THE MUSKE.
Fannie Mills , n fair damsel of twenty-ono

summers , and who is said to have the biggest
feet of any person in the world , outside of
Chicago , will begin an engagement nt the
musoo Sunday evening. A pair of her shoes
nro now on exhibition in the window of-
Morso's shoo store. They arc made of heavy
calf , and nro thirty Inches long and eight
wide. Miss Mills' papa will present any re-
spectable

¬

young Omabnn with JS.OOO if ho
will marry her. There are also a host of
other attractions at this place of amusement
this week.

TUB PEOPLE'S TIIKV.THB.
Henry Parrish , the proprietor of this

flourishing place of amusement , which is
now nightly drawing largo audiences , offers
n now performance for this week , introduc-
ing

¬

McCoy and .Wischman In a thrilling
aerial act ; Snow and Golden , who play upon
twenty-five instruments ; Frank and Nora
Williams , in their "Discoloration" sketch ;
the Mnnvlllcs , in sensational acts ; Miss
Athens , burlesque nrtlsto ; Timmons and
McCloud. harp soloists and dancers together
with Junlo McCrca and LIzzio Parker, John
J. Sollon , and the extra attraction on next
Friday night of Pat Killon and Barney
Smith of St. Paul , who will have a grand
assault , in six rounds. Marquis of Quceus-
bury rules. This will include a laughable
after piece.-

OEHMAN
.

FA11EWELI , AT Till. llOTn.
This evening at Boyd's the German com-

pany
¬

will appear for the last time this sea-
son

¬

m a highly entertaining society comedy
with musio 'and song , entitled "Hoydomuu
und Sohn. " All the members will bo in the
cast , and the occasion and piece will bo such
as to inspire them to their greatest efforts.
The occasion will also , as it should , draw a
largo attendance , to bring to a close a season
of German dramatic performances , which ,
artistically , at least , has never been excelled
in Omaha. This pleco closes the season of
thirty performances guaranteed by the com-
pany

¬

, and with its close will coino to an end ,

the professional career of n number of its
members. Some of them will abandon the
stage , others will seek engagements else-
where

¬

, so that the future of the German
drama in this city , at least after what may-
be presented hero during the summer season
is beyond the knowledge of the present. In-
Justice to the ladies and gentlemen of this
company thcro should , therefore , bo a Jargo
and enthusiastic audience present to-night to
greet thorn as tbo curtain falls for the last
time. _

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.-
A

.

NowTlnio Card on the Union Pacific
Other Notes.

The Union Pacific railway will put a now
time card Into effect to-day , in conjunction
with the Saint Joseph & Grand Island
branch , whereby the time of train No. 7 leav-
ing

¬

Council Bluffs will bo changed to 8:40: n.-

in.

.

. , und Omaha 9:00: a. m. , and the arriving
time at Valley to 10:25: a m , Thcro it will
connect with the Valparaiso train arriving
there at noon und nt Strompburg at 2:50: p.-

in.

.

. , connecting with the Saint Joseph &
Grand Island train via McCook Junction and
Fairflold for Alma whore it arrives at 10:00-

p.m.
:

. The train running opposite will leave
Alma dally at 5:80: u. m , , arriving nt Stroms-
burgot

-

1 ::03p. m. , Valparaiso2:30p.m.: and
Valley at 4:15: p. m. connecting
with No. 8 , arriving at Omaha
5:110: p , m.D undo Council Blurts at
0:10: p.m. A change has also been made in
the running of the trains between Lincoln
and Valparaiso whereby passengers leaving
Alma on the morning train named will reach
Lincoln at'8:40: p. m. and leaving Lincoln at-
lUU'i a.m. will connect at Valparaiso with
the Alma train , arriving tboro nt 10p. in. A
through chair service has been arranged for
this route and passengers can take their seats
in Council Bluffs or Omaha and not bo
obliged to change until they reach Alma.-
Tliu

.

same is the case with passengers leaving
Alma In the morning for Omaha , Council
Bluffs and Intermediate points. Lincoln
passengers will only have to make ono
change at Valparaiso.I-

IAIb
.

NOTES.
The BEB was In error when In Friday's

issue it stated that Conductor Jackson of the
Union Pacific , would represent the Omaha
division of railway conductors atToncka. A
communication received from ono of the
members of the Omaha division states thai
Conductor Jackson is not a member anc
therefore could not represent this division.-

On
.

cud after to-day the day
coaches on the Union Pacific's-
No. . 3 , known as the ' ''Overland-
Flyer. . " will bo taken off , to better enable I-

Ito moke timo. This will add largely to the
popularity that has already been gained by
this fast train. After that date it will carry
only passengers holding first class tickets
to points where the train makes regular stops
between Council Bluffs and Ogdcn. Such
passengers must purchase tickets for seats
or berths in Pullmun Sleepers before cuter
ing the cars.

BENCH AND UAIl.
District Court.f-

UHKY
.

OXVK THEM MONET.
HarryP, Whltmoro loaned , ho says , George

H. Pnyno and others U3 , taking as security
a mortgage on certain real estate which he
wants sold to reimburse him.-

A

.

CllEiCII O1' CONTRACT ,

Samuel MoLcod , as plaintiff , alleges tha-
ho has been damaged iu the sum of $3,391.5-
by a breach of contract on the part of Jaine
Half , and ho ieik& a Judgment in tha-
amount. .

TlIEf ABB AFTEH VENNI3-
.In

.

the opinion of the Omaha and Florence
Land and Trust company , Dennis Dee and
others unlawfully occupying certain lots

ipon whlc' , oy have sown oats , and the
court is pel ftoil to oust them ,

MnEii COSIPANT WANT-
S.fowcomb

.

The 1C-

.vnnts
. Lumber company

n f-

Tinlayson
Judgment against Duncan

jothOrs , claiming that amount
duo for lui f furnished ,

TUB rftRNT OF FIIANK'9 DAMAGES.
Frank J , Hartman claims that bin property

was damaged to the amout of W.OOO by the
building and improving of the Omaha &
Southwestern railway , and ho asks for n
Judgment in that amount.-

NO
.

COPKT t'NTii , wr.nxKsnxr.
All dcpartmbnts of court adjourned last

night until "Wednesday at 0:30: n. m.
ONE THAU roti VAN KTinx.

Yesterday Judge Hopowoll refused to grant
David E. Van Ettcn , the attorney convicted
on the charge Of nmbczKJutncnt some days
ago , n now trial and so'itonccd him to ono
yonr in the penitentiary , the lightest sentence
that could bo imposed under the statute.
Upon receipt of the sentence Van Elton
broke out In harsh nnd vindictive language
against the bar of Douglas county. Ho will
appeal to the supreme court from the present
decision , nnd in all probability will not be-
taken to the penitentiary for nt least thirty
days. In the meantime ho will lake up his
abode in the rounty Jail.

IlllNllV.PI'OKE XAUOHTY OP SAnUl.
Sarah Grayson , who lives nt 1224 Chicago

street , Intlnwies that Henry Moss , n neigh-
bor

¬

, called her naughty and vile names to the
nmount of $5,00 , ) , which she would lllco the
court to order Henry to pay.I-

'A'TTKIISOX
.

WAS ClIKATRn.-
U.

.

. C. Patterson avers that ho was cheated
by Frank P. Dickinson to the amount of-

f1,500 , and ho asks the court to award him
judgment to that amount.

Count }' Court.-
W1M.S

.
I'llOHATEn.

The wills of Robert Peanoy , deceased , of:

Waterloo , nnd Susan B. Grant , wore pro-
bated

¬

by Judge Shields yesterday , Phcbo
Penney being the adminlstratix of iho
former , nnd Jcnnio M. Grant and William
M. Wallace executors of the latter.-

nn
.

OWES THEM FOU noons. ,
August Bock & Co. , want a Judgment In

the sum of$235 against A. Uchbock for goods
furnished. _

IjIccnHort to "Wed.
The following marriage licenses were

issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name nnd Residence. Ago.
William Brandt , Sarpy county , Neb. . . . 8(5(

Augusta Minus. Sarpv county , Neb 31
William M. Clifton , South Omaha 24-

IdaLindoll , South Omaha 24
Peter Nelson , Omaha 2."-

iBodll Klommcnson , Omaha 37
Peter Forslund , Omaha 29
Christina Hause , Omaha 2(-
1Albcn

(

W. Pope , Florence , Neb 30-

Addio U. Lowry , Florence , Neb 17

Burned In nn Explosion.-
A

.
gasoline stove used for cooking purposes

in the saloon and restaurant ut the corner of
Twelfth and Cass strccls exploded last even-
ing

-

and set fire to the establishment nnd
badly burned tha cook. After a hard strug-
gle

¬

the flames wore subdued with the nld of
the department , and u doctor attended the
injuries of the unfortunate cook-

.Married.

.

.
On Tuesday evening last the residence of-

Mr. . and Mrs. C. Bright , 817 South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street' ', was the scene of a hapny
gathering oiho occasion of the wedding of
their daughter Miss Mollie to Mr. James C.
Callahana a l romincnt young man of this
city. The presents wore numerous nnd-
boautlful.r f _

CHimCH DIRECTORY.-
C

.
I IINITAHIAN.

Unity , Sowntconth nnd Ctm HOT. W. K. Conolfinil.
Services mclrnlnn ami evening. Sunday school at-
12IS.: .

LATTEIl UAY HAIVTS' CIIAI'KI. .
North west , comer Twonty-tirnt nndC'lurK. Services

morning and orcnuiff. B lbatu school at 12.30 p. m.
.

First. Twentieth nnd Capitol nvenuo Ilov. Charles
II. Nannnn.' Services morning and evening. Sun-
day nchool U.3U n. tu.

l.trriiEUAN.
Herman 1005 Smith Twentieth Rov. K. J. Frceso.

Services at lUavUi. , bunday school at 2. p. m-

.Kountzo
.

Monlorlnl KvnnRellral , Sixteenth unit liar-
nor Ilov. J. S.Mlctwpllor. Services morning und
evening. Sunday school at noon.-

St.
.

. Mark's Kvnnuollrnl , corner of North Twenty-
flr

-
t and UunletUi Itov. ( i. H. Schuur. bcrvlccs

morning and evcnum. Sunday school at 2:30: p. m-

.Dnnlsh
.

, South "Twontv ocnnJ. between I.cavcn-
worth'

-

and Mason Itov. It. U. llodboldt. Services
morning and evening.

1IAITIST-
.Klrst

.
, Fifteenth and Davenport Ilov. A. W. Lnmar.

Services morning and evening. Sunday school nt
13 m.

South Omaha llaptUtn moot at the M. K. church
bulletin * for Sunday school lit 3 p. m. and pionchlnit-
at 4 p. m. Uev. K. VV. Koitor.

Calvary , Saunders ncnr Cumlnjt-Ilov. A. W.Clark.
Services morning nnd ovcnlng. Sunday school at 1-

2.llethKilen
.

, Park avenue and I.o-ivenworth Hov.-
II.

.
. I . Mouse , hervlcos moruluz and evening. Bab-

bath school at 12 m.
North Omaha , 2WJ3 Saunclers Rov. K. W. Toiler.

Services morning and evening , bunday school ut-
12m. .

COVnilKOATIOVAT , .
Parkvalo Chapel , Twenty-ninth and Mnrthn Mr. T-

.II.Taylor.superlntcndont.Hundayschool
.

at ( o'clock.
Plymouth , Nineteenth and Sprucu Ilov. A. II. IVn-

nlmun.
-

. Services morning und evening. Sunday
school at noon.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue , St. Mary's and Twenty-sixth
avenues Kov. Wlllanl Scott , services morning and
evening. Sunday school at noon.-

Uothol
.

Chapel , Sixteenth and Hickory Uov. U. J. 1' .

Thing. Sunday school at 3 o'clock.-
Klrat

.
, Nineteenth and Davenport HOT. A. F. Shnr-

rlll
-

, 1) . I ). Services morning and evening , bunclaj-
Hchool at noon.

Free Anecllcal Herman , Twelfth and Dorcin-Uov ,

F. II. W. UruecUcrt. " Services morning and evening.
Sunday school at iM o'clock.

Cherry Hill , Central park nldUlon Ray.J. A. Mllll-
Kan. . Services morning and evening. Sunday school
at noon.-

Hillside.
.

. Qmahn View Uev. II. C. Crane. . Services
morning and evening. Sunday kchool ut noon.

Saratoga , Amos avenue nnd Twenty-fifth. HOT. J.-

A.
.

. Mllligan. Sunday school at 'iJU: o'clock. Services
In the evening at 7 o'clock.

Park Place , California and Thirteenth HOT. > i. It-
.Holt

.
- Services morning and evening. Sunday sclioo-

at noon.
Swedish Kvangollcal M."lon , Davenport nnd-

Twentythird Uev. J , A. Ilultmun. Services morn-
Ing and evening. Sunday school J:15: p. m-

.KI'IHCOPAI
.

, .

St. Paul MissionThirty-second and Cass-Ilov. J. M-

.Dates.
.

. Services 10.JU a. m. and t p.m. Sunday Bchooi
3 p. in.-

8t.
.

. John's Free. Twenty-sixth and Franklin Uov.
William Osgood. Services morning and evening
Sunday school 9,45 a. m.

Mission services Thursday at 7:10 p. m, at the rosl-
donee of Mr. John Kponoter. HOT. John Williams.-

Bt.
.

. Philip's Free ( colored ) S11 North NlnetoenthI-
tuv.

-
. John Williams. Sunday school ata p. m , Hven-

80iigat4p.nl. .

St. Ilarnabai Froo. Nineteenth and California HOT
John Williams. Plain culnbratlon at 7 : . l a. m , : choral
celebration at 11UO: a. in.i Sunday school ut V.45 u. ra.i
Choral evening nougat 7JO p. m.

All Saints' , Twenty-sixth and Howard Ilov. Irnlxy-
.ahnur. 8. T. I) . Uogular services. Sunday schoo
as m. 'MKTIIOIIIHT El'IsmpAL.

Hanscom Park , Ueorgln and Woolworth'avonups-
Huv.J.M.

-
. Ilrown. Services morning and evening

Sunday school at 2:3U: j , in-

.Flrnt
.

, Davenport tietween Seventeenth and
KlKhtconth Hav. T. M. House. Services mornlnu
and evening , bunday ncliool ut 2:30 p. in.

Trinity , Saunders and Illnney HOT. A. II. Henry
Services morning and evening. Sunday nchool al-
2.JU p. m-

.South
.
Tenth Street , Tenth and PIorco-Hov , C. N-

Dawson. . Services morning und evening. Sunday
cliool at 2 ; . Jira.-
Castollar

| .

Street. Nineteenth and Castollar HOT.-

W.
.

. F. Ixiwu. Services morning und evening. Sunday
Bthoolnt lU.OOn. m.

South Omitha-Mlov. J. K. Kddlobult. Services
morning and evening ,

CrelKhton Avunnn Mission , Crolghton avenue and
Twenty-second. ! Preaching Sunday at 4.UU p. m
SundayschoolutlOn.nl. J. M. Chambers , ouporlii-
tondcnt. . i 'rNorwegian nnfl Danish Mi K. church , 2121 Saunders

Uov. 11.1) vnlcjion. Services morning unJ uvonlng
Sunday Bchnolut It in.

Seward Street. M. KchurchHov. . Chariot W-

.Bavldico. . Survives morning and evening.-
I

.
'jf 1IIESIlYTKIirAN. .

Welsh , 1913 UJmlni ; slreet-lleT. W. Holaml Wll-
Hams. . Servlccsluumlngauduvenlng. Sunday nclioo-
ut noon. *

i
Second , fviundtirs HOT. William H. Ilc'nitornon-

Scrvlcos
-

iiiurutng and evening , Sunday school al-

noon. . r
Central United , Seventeenth between Dodge and

Capitol avenue Hav , Johu Williamson , Service
morning and evening. Bunday school at noon , '

Southwost.Tivpntlctli and I-caveniTorth-ltev. D.H-
Kvrr. . Services morning and evening , bunday ecnoo-
utU:15p.: . m.

First United , C12 North KUhtecnth-Uov. K. II-

Graham. . Service * morning and cloning. Sunda ;

school at noon.
Park Avenue United. Park uvcnne and (Irani Kov-

J. . A. Henderson. Sjrrlc.es morning and evening
Sunday school at noon-

.Flnt
.

German. Klghtoonth and Cumlng-IlOT. J , O-

Schalblo. . [services morning and evening , Sunday
school at noon.

C tcllar Street. Sixteenth and Custollar HOT. J. M
Wilson , Services morning and ovenlug. Sunda ;

school at 3 p. m-

.Wuitmlnstor
.

, Twenty-ninth and uason-ltov. Johi-
Gordon. . Services morning and evening , bundaj
school at noon.

HamlltonStruet , Hamilton noarrioweuvonus HOT
William J. I'slui. Service * monilng and evening
Sunday school at noon.

Ambler Placo-Hev. O. u. lyidge. Services at t:3)p-
m.

:
. Sunday school at 3.JO p. m-

.Unltud
.

Presbyterian Mission , Twenty-sixth ant
Ca s-ltev. John Williamson. Preaching by pastor a-

4.JO p. m. Sunday school at s-ju p. m.
South Ooikba , Twunty-Oftb nnd J-ltov. d. II-

LO.IBO. . Serrlcei at 10.IS a. m. Sunday school a
noon.-

Knor.
.

. 1910 Luko-Kor. Paul Martin. Service
rooming and evening. Sunday school l noon.

First , Dodgd and &evenlv uUi-Hev. W. J. Harfha
Services doming aud eicnlnj. Bunday school u-

noon. .
V. . C. A.

Comer VI f tec nth and Dodge. Sunday services
Illhlo class lill a. ui. : jail service 1 p. m.i Ko pe-
m etlu < 4 p. m. Uoud rinsing , llrlcf remarks b
the young men. btrangers always welcome. Nocn
day inii-tlnv during tha week between 12 aud 1

o'clock.

Tlio OinnhR CnrrlriRC ami Sleigh Co
The Omaha Carriage mid Sleigh Co.

will do moro , porhftpg , than anything
else to julvortlso South Omnhn nnd Al-
bright

¬

throughout the state. The com-
pany

¬
is building up n business nnd a

reputation at the same time , and nro do-
pondlng

-
entirely on the quality of the

work they turn out for both , so that It is
safe to say that Tn future the trademark
"Albright" will bo a guarantee that a-

carringo or slolgh Is fully up to the
mark. Although but a few months lu
the business , the only drawback to note
is a scarcity of ears for shipment. The
grounds cover about throe acres , and
within the liiclosuro are the turning
shop , wood shop , paint shop , blacksmith
nhop , shipping lloor , whooi room , fur-
nishing

¬

room andolllcos. About seventy
men find employment in the various de-
partments

¬

, mi'1 thrco salesmen repre-
sent

¬

the company on the road , while R.-

D.
.

. Buckingham looks nftor the finances
nnd 15. W. S. Vnn Slyko the practical
management of the head oillco. "Yes ,

wo came hero to stay ," said Mr. Van
Sl 'ko , "and wo propose to both stay and
build up a business on the merits of our
work iilotio. Wo will turn out nothing
but strictly 'A' grade work , nnd to do
that will furnish nothing but Iho best
material and the best workmanship. It
does not cost any more to have the
work done well , because when
a workman spoils anything entrusted to
hint wo charge him with it , so that
nothing loaves any department without
undergoing a throrough inspection. "
A trip through the factory and ware-
rooms

-
verified the statement. In the

first department udozon mou wore oaro-
fully framing nnd fashioning the wagon
bodies , "wo use nothing but second
"growth hickory and that strictly so , '
said Mr. Van Slyko , "and white wood
throughly seasoned and kiln dried of
the llrst quality. Most , manufacturers
use common red hickory , but wo find It
pays best to buy the best. And wo use
the best hero ," ho continued. "Noth-
ing

¬

but Valentine's varnish Is used
throughout , and buyers know what that
means. " ' A trip to the paint shop
showed half a dczon "bodies" in various
stages of completion. Each ono received
sixteen coats before it was turned out ,

and during the last stages each coat of
varnish was followed bya polishing pro-
cess

¬

iu which pulverized pumlco stone
and water gave it a gloss equal to that
of a piano. "Horo is something that
may bo now to you , " the manager con-
tinued

¬

, and led the way into the finish-
ing

¬

room. Blue curtains shaded the
windows and blue colorings tinted the
walls. All the cracks in the iloor wore
filled with putty and heavily coated
with oil and varnish. Everything was
absolutely qulut and no atoms of dust
could bo distinguished floating through
the air. "This is where the last coat of
varnish Is put on and it requires a
skilled mechanic to do It. Only
ouo strokes of the brush ia needed
aud no dust must fall on it , or Hies dis-
figure

¬

it. The light that falls on it is-

of a bluish tinge , and gives that in-
describable

¬

rich lustro that you notice
in all first class worlc. The store room
was next visited , and rolls of hand-
buffed .leather for tops and eighteen
ounce wool dyed cloth for cushions ( in-

stead
¬

of the ordinary piece dyed ) showed
that nothing but the best material was
used in any stage. Inquiry showed that
the wheels , shafts and poles wore the
only things that wore not made on the
premises , the former coining from Fort
Wayne and the latter from Indianapol-
is.

¬

. Thu wheels are from a leading fac-
tory

¬

, and while in progress of construc-
tion

¬

are subjected to a pressure of forty
tons to exclude all moisture. They are
known as the "steel banded wheel , " and
receive the finishing touches on the
promises. In the blacksmith bhops-
nothing1 but the finest grades of Norway
iron wore being used for general pur-
poses

¬

, and finely tempered stool for the
necessary springs. The present capac-
ity

¬

of the factory is for 1,000 carts , I00-
Browater

!

and Elliptic spring buggies ,
50 "Dandy" road wagons , 200 Paragon
and 300 miscellaneous. In August work
will be commenced on 2,000 sleighs , but
in the meantime the promises will bo
enlarged to supply the demand for the
company's special lines of "Browstor"
and "Paragon" buggies.

MAX WEYEU & BUG.

The Grandest Jewelry Store , Supcrli-
nml Ci gant.

The many visitors to Max Meyer &
Bro.'a now "establishment were amazed
when they entered their store yester-
day

¬

, as in all the west no such a display
of line diamonds , jewelry , watches , and
everything that goes to beautify the
homo or adorn the person was overseen
before.

This store , as every ono knows , 'is in
the now Paxton building , which was
erected according to the desires and
wishes of Messrs. Max Meyer & Bro. by
Mr. Paxton , nnd is situated on the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Farnam streets.
The walls are tinted in terra cotta ,

the coiling in sky blue , which gives a
beautiful effect.

The office , which is raised from the
floor about fifteen foot , and in the rear
of the store , is fitted with plato glass
windows , behind which can bo soon the
many bookkeepers and other ofllco-
clerks. .

Upon entering the store the
first thing you behold is n
circle case , which is filled
to overflowing with diamonds-
embracing an assortment of cut
diamonds , that would ( ill tho. crown of a
queen so that the dazzling rays omitted
might bo fairly said to rival the brilliant
corradintions of thosunwhon the falling
raindrops produce the rainbow pearls ,

rubles and sapphires nnd every variety
of brilliant ornaments iu fact every-
thing

¬

appertaining to the jewelry lino-
Max Meyer & Bro.'s display btands
away out to the front Iho firm of all
others who have such a perfection ol
stock that thuir approaching rivals
cannot hope to bo able to excel them ,

Their display of watches of American
and foreign manufacture defies competi-
tion

¬

, and the pen is hardly able to de-
scribe

-

the many line goods that can be
soon horo. Wo overheard eome luuiot
who have just returned from a Euro-
pean trip say that they have not soon
anything more elegant in Paris or Lon
don.

The fittings in the store consist ol
rosewood casoo and solid maho anj-
tables. . The side walls have ciihos ol
fine inlaid woods extending the 'entire
length , richly veneered ; the gas fix-

tures are also very beautiful nnd in
keeping with the btoro-

.Pabslng
.

by the largo vault to the rcai
you enter thuir music store , which foi
the convenience of their customers thej
have now on the ground floor. Ma >

Meyer & Bro , , "carry the largest
stock of foreign and American sheet
music in the west , as well as r
very largo assortment of binull musical
inorehumliso nnd band instruments ,

, and an immense stock of piarod and or-
guns..

Descending into the basement wo find
the wholesale stock of pianos und or
guns nnd small musical instruments , ol

which Max Meyer & Jiro.uro very large
importertJ , as the records of the custon
lioube in Omaha will divulge. Theii
manufacturing ; jewelry department uni
their piano and orgau repair depart
incut is on this floor.

Taking the elevator , wo go up to the
second lloor , and hero we stand amazec-
nt the collection of.lino art goods die
played in n beautifully decorated roon
marble lutuary from Italy , fine brouzei

front Franco , terra cotla from Spain and
Bohemia , brass ware from Constan-
tinople

¬

, paintings from Italy and Ger-
many

¬

, etchings and engravings , richly
cut glass , In short , wo do not know of n
store in the United States whore a-

liandsomor nnd moro complete collec-
tion

¬

of flue art goods , varying in price
from flftv cents ot thousands of dollars ,
are kept for inspection nnd sale , than
In the art room of Max Meyer ft Bro.

Stepping to the front wo nro in the
the largo musio hall , filled with
pianos. Max Mover fc Bro. have the
western agoilcy for the celebrated
Chlckcrlng , Knabo , Voso , and for
cheaper makes the Sterling and Arion-
pianos. . They have albo lately
secured the western agency for the
celebrated Kroogor piano. Mr. Kroogor
has been superintendent ot the Stein-
way

-
factory for the last twonty-flvo

years , and is now manufacturing n
piano that is bettor than ho has over
made before.

West of the musio hall Is Max Meyer
fe Bro.'s wholesale jewelry and whole-
sale

¬

watch material and tool depart ¬

ment. Max Meyer & Bro. are the only
firm west of the Missouri river who are
members of the National Association ot
Jobbers , llonco they are In a position
Lo soil watches , jewelry aud material ,
in fact everything appertaining to the
jewelry trndo , nt exactly the same fig-

ures
¬

as they are sold by jobbers all over
the United States. Their trade is In-

creasing
¬

right along , und tlioy have a-

iiumbor of traveling men out in this
line alone.

Again taking the elevator we como
to the third lloor , in which wo find
their largo wholesale piano warerooms
and the teaching rooms , which nro ar-
ranged

¬

on the conservatory plan. On
this lloor Mr. Young , the celebrated
vocal teacher ; Mr. Robbins , teacher of
harmony ; Mr. Bl an Icon fold , piano
teacher ; Mrs. Wilmasor. piano teacher ;
iviid quite a number of other teachers
have Choir rooms-

.Notwithstanding
.

the disagreeable
state of the weather on Saturday , the
store was thronged with ladies and gen-
tlemen

-
all nftornoon and evening but

as this was undoubtedly the means of
keeping many back , Max Meyer & Bro.
have concluded to continue tliolr open-
ing

¬

on Monday afternoon nnd evening ,
so that all their friends who wcro not-
able to como on Saturday will have an
opportunity of seeing the ontirojlisplay
intact. All are cordially invited and
will bo heartily welcomed.

CHURCH NOTES.
Sunday school teachers should attend the

Union Teachers' meeting ut , the Y. M. C. A.
hall this nftornoon at 4 o'clock.

North Omnhn Baptist church holds its
usual Sunday services to-dny. Morning
theme , "Home , " evening "Going Down to-
Jericho. . " On Monday evening , April 30 , nt
3 o'clock at the rooms of the South Omaha
Baptist , 2409 Saunders street , a now Baptist
church will bo organized. Articles of fuitli-
.bylaws

.

and a name will bo adopted , und
ofllcors elected. All members and friends
are requested to be present.-

Kov.

.

. Mr. Copcland will preach this morn-
ing

¬

in Unity church on "Sunday Base Boll ,"
and will speak in the evening on "How the
Bible Grow. "

The morning sermon at the Kountzo Memo-
rial

¬

church to-day will bo delivered by the
pastor on "Tho Holy Spirit the Best Teach ¬

er. " The evening subject will bo "Making
Them Destroying Man. "

Thuro will bo no services nt St. Barnabas'
Free church to-day , the church being closed
for repairs.-

St.
.

. Philip's Sunday school at 3 p. m. Even-
song nt 4 p. m. Mission Sunday school nt 3-

o'clock at Fourth aud Baubroft strouts.
The regular services of Beth-Eden Baptist

church will be held today.-
Rov.

.

. W. J. Harslui. of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church , will give his views , Sunday
night , upon the question : "When Will the
World Como to air Endl" A largo chorus
choir will assist with the singing.-

Rev.

.
*

. Charles W. Savidgo , of the Soward
Street M. E. church , will have us his subject
Sabbath morning : ' 'Christ , the Liberator. "
Sabbath evening : "Happiness , and How to
Attain It. "

The regular Sunday services will bo held
in Calvary Baptist church tOday.-

Uov.

.

. Wannarnakor will conduct revival
services at Hillside chunch to-day nt 10:80:

and 3:30: , nnd also ou Monday evening.-

Uov.

.

. Willard Scott will preach In the St-
.Mary's

.

avenue Congregational church , both
morning and evening. Evening hour
changed to S o'clock. Evening topic , Side
Issues.

The services at All Safnts church to-day
will bo : Holv communion at 7:30: a. m. ;

morning prayer and litany , 11 u. m. ; Sunday
school nnd bible class. 12i ! ) p , in. ; evensong ,
4 p. in. The musical the 11 o'clock service
will bo : To Dcum nnd Jubilate m F. , Gar-
rctt.

-
. Anthem , "O , Liovo the Lord , all yo

His Saints ," Sullivan. At the 4 o'clock
service the music will bo : Magnificat nnd-
Nunc Dimittls in C , Barnby , nnd thonnthom ,
"i Will L ay Mo Down in Pcat'e , " Gadsby.S-

T.
.

. JOHN'S C'OU.nOIATE C'lIUItCII.
The beautiful church of St. John , adjoining

Croighton college , will bo dedicated next
Sunday fMuy 0)) with nil the pomp nnd gran-
deur

¬

of tuo Koinan cutnollo ritual. No effort
or expense lias been spared to make the cere-
mony

¬

imposing , The solemn blessing of the
church will begin nt 10 n. m. nnd bo pen
formed by Uight Uovorond Bishop O'Connor ,

assisted by a largo number of tno clergy and
thirty or forty acolytes. The doors will not
bo opened for the people until 10:30: n. m. , nt-
wlijch time solemn high mass la the pres-
ence

¬

of the bishop will bo bung. The munlo
and singing of the mass have been prepared
with the utmost care and will bo unique.
The gorgeous ceremonies of the mass nucom-
pnnlcd

-
throughout by the sweet singing of

fifteen trained voices and full orchestra , nnd-
a sermon by a prominent orator , will make

the day one long to bo romomborcd. by all
whp have nn opportunity of being nrcsoat.-

In
.

the Westminster PrcsbyterUm church ,
Twenty-ninth nnd Mason iare ls , the Itov.
John Gordon will deliver n series of Sunday
evening sermons on the recent discoveries In-

Kgyptnnd Assyria as follows :

Anril y), "ftaliopohs nnd the cities ot-

Goshcn. ."
May 0 , "Tho Royal Library of NIneveh ,"
May 13, "Tho Hulnsof Babylon. "
May SO "Tyro , or How n Shellfish Made

History.1
Y. M , C. A. NOTES.

The bible class this morning will cousldor
the eleventh chapter of Uomans with Knox
Bondo ns loader.

Sunday school workers nro urged to attend
the union teacher's mealing hold every Sat.-
urdny

.

afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Uov. J. S-

.Dotwoilor
.

will conduct the exorcises.
The gospel meeting nt 4 o'clock thin after-

noon will bo led by George T. Burrldgo ,

Mr. Hlmobnngh nml Mr , Uadmnu uro ex-
pected

¬

to bo present.-
A

.
special meeting ol too members ot the

association will lo held next Monday ovou-
ing nt 8 o'clock. Business of great Impor-
anco

-

to every tucmbor will bo considered nnd
there should bo a full attendance.

The lyccum will meet on Tuesday at 8-

o'clock. . The programme will consist of an
essay by J. U. Stead , and u debate upon the
miostlou , "Resolved , That the Mills tariff
bill is bolter adapted to the interests of tins
country than the Uandnll bill ,

a Mr. Edward T. Dndtnun , Iho general socro-
Inry

-

elect , was expected lo reach the CiUf
yesterday mid will enter ujmn the duties CI
his position en May 1. Under his guldnnd-o
and leadership the work will doubtless re-

ceive a now impulse and will continue still
more successfully.

Arrangements nro nearly completed for n
reception next Thursday evening to Mr. Dad-
mini , given by members of the association
and tholr lady friends. The address of wel-
come

¬

will bo given by Mr. Hlinelmiigh. Ad-
dresses

¬

will also bo made by Dr. J, C. DonUo ,
Uov. J. S. Dotweller nnd J. A. Dutnniott , BOO-

rotary of the Lincoln association.
Tim MISSION OF THE noon siir.tntniin.

Services ut4 p , m. in the west room of tha-

Tralll buildlntr on Lake street , opposite tha
Lake street school , the Very Uov. C. H. Gard-
ner , dean of Trinity cathedral , hi charge ,

Strangers cordially wo loomed ,

Uov. J. A. Henderson , of the Pnrk avenue
United Presbyterian eaurch will toke for his
subjects , in the morning , "Godly Sorrow ,"
and in the evening "Church Decorum. "

Uov. Morltz Evorz. of Milwaukee , will de-

liver
- '

the sermon in the First Congregational
church this evening. The regular pastor will
preach In the morning.-

Uov.
.

. M. Clondonnlng will deliver the ser-
mon

¬

in the Walnut Hill M. E. church at 3-

o'clock in the afternoon.-
Uovurcnds

.

Ualston of Lincoln , Lindscy of
York , Hindloy of AVcoping Water , Stewart
of Aurora , Crofts of Council Bluffs , Cowan-
of Tabor nud Fikko of Dubuque nnd Superin-
tendent

¬

Evorotz of Milwaukee will bo present
nt the Conference association to bo hold at
the Hillside Congregational church next
Tuesday night. _

THE COUNTY COntailSSIONEUS.
Four of TlicmAVntlo Through a Great

Deal of Worlc.
Acting Chaii man Mount , of the county

commissioners, looked calmly and cheerful
over a mammouth boquct placed on his desk
at the regular Saturday mooting yesterday ,

the saino being the gift of the superintending
anltorof the building, Mike Muhoy. A quo-

rum
¬

being presonttho following supervisors' _

vouchers were allowed : Hans Wolso , 521.59 ;

Saul Wilt , *57 ; John H. Lowlno , Mt.50 ; Wil-
liam

¬

Olmstoad , 04.50 ; Charles Smith , $55 ;
David Anderson , $7 ; Hans Weise , f13.50

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Directing the Judiciary committee what dis-
position

¬

was made of the statutes furnished
the county in 1887 ; giving the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri valley railroad permission

to oross county road to the southwest corner
of Fort Omaha reservation , nt no expense to
the county ; ordering the county treasurer to
receive In payment from persons desiring to
pay their notes before duo , said notes secured
by mortgage on Douglas addition lots , the
face of note with interest to date of pay-
ment

¬

; directing the county clerk to advertise
for bids for the building of a brldgo north-
west

¬

of Bcnnington.-
A

.

resolution relating to the allowing of
claims of road supervisors on the second Sat-
urday

¬

of each month , was referred to the
comtnitton on roads , the same committee fav-
oring

¬

commuuicatloh of taxpayers in Valley
precinct in reference to grading and a-

bridge. .
Reports of Committees Giving notice that

424.85 had been collected by sale of slock :

placing on ilia the communication of Margaret
McChcano in reference to unequal assess-
ment

¬

; not allowing claim of Dietrich Olson
for return of money for taxes paid ; directing
county treasurer to cancel taxes of Evangel-
ical

¬

Mission church ; giving the contract
to Richard Standon for rip rnp on-

PIntto river nt ? 1.0S per lineal foot ; allowing
George Bird $30 , Frederic 1C. Xolglor ? 15 and
Elizabeth A. Bird ?80 for damages for locat-
ing

¬

a road ; directing county clerk to pay
bick7toH. G. Clark for the grading of
George avenue.

Register of Dcods Mcgcath informed the
board , in response to n resolution , that the
memorial Indexes re-written and corrected ,
by ox-County Clerk C. P. Noedham , need a
thorough revision and correction before tbo
same can-bo relied upon as trustworthy and
rccurate.-

Uoforred
.

to Committee on Finance Re-
port

¬

of Sheriff Coburn for first quarter of
1888 , showing an expenditure of $31H nnd re-
ceipts

¬

of 81030.78 ; protest of excessive valu-
ation

¬

from property owners of lot 8 , block 13 ,

Improvement association ; notice from count}

treasurer of assessed value In 1838 of section
4 , township 15 , range 13 cast.

Referred to Judiciary Committee Asking
for tco county to pay half the cost ofjjrau-
Ing

-

Thirty-sixth street between Hamilton
and Cnmlng streets , and Paul street between
Pleasant street ; M. F. Shlngletou's applica-
tion

¬

for n copy of the state state statutes'
protest from property owners of Flor-
cnco

-

against the appointment of Dr.
Solomon us Justice of the peace , and ronom-
Imiting

-

F. M. King for the ofllco ; claim of-
Ou.stev Kacssncr , 2010.00 , for damage done
property daimcd by water at Elkhorn , Nob.

The onicl.il bond of M. F. Singleton , Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace of the Eighth ward , nnd tha
contract with Richard Station was approved.

Dime Eden Musee
Commencing Sunday , Ajiril 20th ,

THAT BIG FOOTGIRL , MISS FAN Ml EM ILLS. Hl
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